
Give yourself a moment of 
peace & comfort

Further information about our treatments can be

found on the website at 

www.novyhealthandbeauty.co.uk
where you can also book your appointments and

buy gift vouchers

07889 744348

Hand & Foot Treatments 

Jessica Manicure - £20
Nail Shape & Polish - £16
Geleration Manicure - £29
Geleration Manicure (including soak off) - £32

Pedicure - £30
Toe Shape & Polish - £20
Geleration Pedicure - £35
Geleration Pedicure (including soak off) - £40

Waxing 
Half Leg - £18
Full Leg - £30
Bikini - £15

Patch Test is necessary 24 hours prior to treatment

Under Arm - £14
Lip or Chin - from £8
Lip & Chin - £14

Eyes

BROWS

Eyebrow Shape - £11
Eyebrow Tint - £10

Threading - from £12

LASHES
Lash Tint - £12
Lash Lift - £25

Make-Up

Make-up Lesson - £32
      with 10% off purchases on the day

Make-up - £22

Bridal Make-up available

www.novyhealthandbeauty.co.uk
Telephone 07889 744348

@novyhealthandbeauty

Novy Health & Beauty
Oak Tree Cottage
Mill Lane
Acaster Malbis
York



Facials & Skin Care
Massage and

Complementary Therapies 

DISCOUNTS
ON 

COURSES

Aromatherapy
Incorporating natural, pure essential oils which are
blended for your individual needs with massage to
enhance your well being, restore balance & treat a variety
of conditions.
Full Body Aromatherapy Massage - £52
Aromatherapy Back Massage - £30
Extended Targeted Massage - £38
Aroma Back Massage & 1/2 Reflexology - £40

Hot Stone Massage
Massage using heated basalt stones of various sizes which
create a sensation of warmth, comfort & deep relaxation. 
Full Body Hot Stone Massage - £60
Hot Stone Back Massage - £35

Lava Shell Warming Massage - £35
A gentle, warm & deeply relaxing experience using heated
"Lava Shells" to soothe & encourage you to switch off and
unwind.

Indian Head Massage -  £25
Massage of upper back, arms, shoulders, neck, head &
face.  Excellent for relief of stress & reducing tension.

Reflexology -  £32
A form of healing using massage & reflex points on hands
or feet to rid the body of toxins & restore it's natural
balance.  Used to promote relaxation and maintain good
health and general well-being. 
Aroma Back Massage & 1/2 Reflexology - £40

Essential Facial - £35
HYDRATING  - SMOOTHING - PROTECTING
Rich in plant collagen & Hawaiian sea algae this
rejuvenating facial provides your skin with deep hydration,
protection from free radicals & UV damage while
promoting collagen formation.  

                                                  is devoted and specialises
in combining beautiful natural ingredients with cutting
edge technology in order to create formulations that
actively re-educate your skin, resulting in instant beauty
with long-term results you will love.

BeautyLab London

Anti-Ageing Facial - £49
FIRMING - LIFTING - SMOOTHING 
An advanced facial which is specifically formulated with
exclusive peptides & highly active plant extracts to reduce
the appearance of fine lines, leaving your skin radiant &
rejuvenated.  Helping your skin to look softer, smoother &
younger.   

Glycolic Facial - £52
A unique resurfacing treatment for softer, smoother &
brighter complexion.  The deeply cleansing formulas
relieve congestion while also working on any
pigmentation, age spots and dullness.  An amazing facial
that gives immediately visible results.  You will love it!

Course of 6 - £255 (saving £57) 

Advanced Skin Care

Mini Facial - £20
Why not give yourself a little extra boost by adding a mini
facial to any of our treatments?

Deep Cleansing Refreshing Facial - £40
If you've not had a facial for a while or interested in improving
your own skin but not sure where to start, then this is the
treat for you. 

Microdermabrasion Facial - £40
A progressive rather than aggressive treatment.  This is a
safe, controlled method of skin exfoliation.  Using a
diamond tipped wand & vacuum to remove dead skin cells,
reduce fine lines, minor scars, wrinkles & age spots leaving
your skin smoother & younger looking.  Best results are
seen after a course of treatments. 

Course of 4 - £97 (saving £23)
Course of 6 - £185 (saving £55) 

Micro-needling - £30
Turbo charge your skin by adding micro-needling to your
favourite facial.


